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~ff ects of Hurricane Frederic on Dauphin 
Island, Alabama 

Bv WILLIA'4 E. sn .......... SHEA p,,... ... n. Rooru G. GEaoa, AND D•o NC'4'4£nAl 
Louuia11n Stntt U1t1vtr.nty 
Balo" Rouit. Louisiana 

INTRODUCTION 

HCUICANE FUOfllC MADE lA'<DrALL near Puca. 
goula, Mo<<i.-ippt at 00:00 CDT. September 
I), 1979 (fig I). Estimates of total property 

damage range as high as two billion dollars (Wall Succt 
Journal, Nov. 23, 1979) indicating that it may be the 
c0.$llicst storm ever to han bit the United States. 
Hurricane Frederic is classified as a major storm, 
,.ith highest sustained winds of 126 knots recorded 
at the bridge on the Dauphin Island causeway. An 
unofficial pressure of 943 mb was recorded at the 
Dauphin hland Sea Laboratory during storm pu<agc 

The eye of the storm passed over the central part 
of Dauphin Island. Hurricane winds typically allain 
their muimum velocities along the eastern side or 

the storm track; storm surge elevation< in the area 
0'11ndfall support this(F1g. 2) . lfumc1ne precipitation 
ranged from 20-30 centimeters and the storm spawned 
numerous tornadoc• along the coa•t (prclim1n1ry data, 
National Hunicane Center, Miami) 

Storm pasuge caused se-crc property damage on 
Dauphin hlaod and significantly altered the morphol· 
ogy of this barrier island. To assess the effects of 
Hurricane Frederic, oblique aerial photographs ob
tained by the authors (Sept . 14, Sept . 22, and Oct. 
25, 1979), vertical air photographs obtained through 
the courtesj of the Army Corps of En~ineers, Mobile 
District (Oct. 1976 and Sept . 22, 1979), and data from 
several ground surveys were analyzed to determine 
the morphologic changes that took place and the degree 
to which ma.n's activllics influenced these changes. 

.. .. 
fi1. 1. Stonn ~k .t Hutkone Froclorlc t/2/7t t. t/ 14/79. (Prolimtnery 4oto 

fr.m Nol~Mtl HUtric:ono Cefttor, Mlomi). 
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DAUPHIN ISLAND 

Dauphin Island is the easternmost member of a Gulf 
Coast barrier island chain that c.tend< from Mobile 
Bay westward to the Mississippi-Louisiana border. 
This chain, except for Dauphin Island, is included 
in the Gulf Mands National Seashore and is restricted 
from development by law. 

Dauphin Island 1s 23 km in length The eastern S 
km of the i<land ha. a l'lc1>11;>cene core' "'hich is 
topographically high and 1~ vegetated by a thick pine 
forest (Fig. 3). Sand dune<, which in pl~ces anaon 
a height of IS m, occur along the Gulf side . The 
remainder of the i•land con<iM• of a lo"' and narr<'"' 
Holocene spit extending "<Siward in the d1rec1ton 
of the dominant loagshore drif1. Along this spit sand 
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d•;;:.cs arc poorly dc\Clo~d. rarely reaching heigh1s 
o•er 2, m. and are siabihztd by various grasses and 
shn1b5 . 

A small communily has uls1ed on 1he rro1cc1ed 
eas1ern end of Oaurhin hland for some lime. Residenls 
occuried lhis area firs I bccau~e of 1he Stcuri1y rrovid. 
ed by 1he u1en•i>e dunu. Rarul doelc>rment or 1he 
i•land did n<>I t>kc rlatt unul 141~4 when a hridie 
connccling 1he i<land to 1he mainland wu comrle1<d. 
Al firs!, development was cc>nf1ned 10 low-lying areas 
bordering lhe bayside or lhe easlern J'lrl of Dauphin 
l<land . Through time, develorment urandcd on10 the 
low·ly1ng <pit ulending lowards lhe wesl. which is 
subJCCl to washover durina hurricanes 

STORM EFFECTS 

The major effects of Hurricane Frederic on Dauphin 
Island were shoreline retreat on bolh the Gulf and 
Sound sides or the island. inund11ion or large area•. 
and ovcrwash ero>ion and deposition along the weslern 
srit. The effec1s vary considerably because or local 
l<>r<>grarhy. nearshore balhymetry, and vuia1ions in 
•lorm surge levels along the lenglh of the island 

Shorrlinc Ero<lon 

The magni1ude or shoreline retreat during the hurri· 
cane \lried COMideraMy from cut to "'e51 along the 
Gulf side of Daurhin lmnd . The smallesl amounl 
or ero<ion occurred in the Dauphin and Bienville Beach 
areas near the easlern end of the Island (Fig . )). The 
reduced erosion is rcllled 10 the pro•imity or these 
beachu to the ebb·1idal delta of the Mobile Bay 
entrance The ebb-1idal delta is lughly a<ymmetrical 
and ulends v.e>t,.ard, forming a shallow platform 
off the tl'lern part of Dauphin Island (Fig. 4) . lncom· 

ing s1orm waves shoal ind break oHr 1he shallow 
ebb-tidal deha platform, thus 1he waves upcod mosl 
or their energy some dist1nce offshore. As a resuh, 
the beach '"'s relaiivdy slable wi1h some ueu show· 
ing minor erosion and others minor 1ccrction. llcrc, 
rrorerty damage "'Is limited. Erosion increued 001h 
easl and wut or the Bienville ind Daurhin Buch 
area< (Fig. 3). To the e•.i . lhe increo<ed erc>~1on 
re0eCIS In increase in di<lance Ind Waler derth l>e• 
tween the shallow ebb-tidal delta margin and Oaurhin 
lsland(Fig. 4). Immediately west of the ebb-tidal delta, 
shoreline erosion reached its muimum. probably 
because of wave focusing caused by refrac1ion around 
lhe ebb-tidal delta. Maximum shoreline re1rea1 was 
aboul 30 me1ers (Fig. 4). 

On the wes1ern three-quarters of the island, beach 
erosion l\Craged 10-IS me1ers (fig . 4), Shorehne 
retreat or 10-20 meters was experienced along lhe 
Moh1le Bay side of Lillle Dauphin hland (rig. S). 
The repor1ed shoreline rel real values were determined 
by the comparison or pre and post SIOrm vertical aenal 
photographs. The average erosion r11e over the period 
between rhotograrhic overnights has been subtracted 
from the tolal observed shoreline re1re11 and values 
given above renect tn1e slorm erosion . 

The shoreline or Dauphin Island alone Mims..,pp1 
Sound eroded an average of lS me1ers . It 1ppears 
1ha11hisback barrier erosion was caused bya hydraulic 
jump ... here the overwash enlered lhe walers or 
Mississippi Sound. The intense turbulence 1ssocia1ed 
with the hydraulic jump scoured pools which range 
from 0.S to l.S meters in depth and produced a 1erra1ed 
shoreline (Fig. 6). Large lobale .sand shoals formed 
behind lhe scour pools in Mississippi Sound 

on ... ash 

The srorm surie generated by frederic inunda1ed 
approxima1cly 70'lr or Dauphin Island . Large bores 
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moving across the island scoured deep channels (I S 
m-2.0 m) through developed areu. In undeveloped 
areas overwash scour produced a number of small 
scour pils , A nea.rly continuous wuhovcr terrace was 
formed from Bienville Beach westward to the end 
or the island (Figs. 4, 7, and 8). 
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Bruchn 

Daurhin Island WI' nol r<rrnanen1ly bruched by 
the hurricane Howe,er, lhrec breaches were formed 
on Lillle Dauphin Island . Each or the•• was Open 
in the pa•I bul rroved unstable. filling on relatovcly 
rapidly. Aller ii! opening by Hurricane Fredcnc the 
larges! or lhe~e. Pass Drury, had a 1hroa1 wid1h or 
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140 meters Ind. muimum depth or 1.4 meters . Pass 
Drury and the other breaches on little Dauphin Island 
probably had 1 two-st11e development . A north wind 
dominated durins 1ppro1ch or the storm . In Mobile 
Bay a water level set-up and "'"e action, cut b1ck 
dunes or washed over the i$1and, rroducing "weak 
spot!" in the burier . Followin& passage or the e)e 
or the storm, winds shirted to the WNW and a "'ind 
dnven .iorm sur1e nowing 1crou the barrior 1ctu1Ily 
cut tho channoL Several line• of evidonce suprort 
this hypothtsis. A lar1e obb-orion1ed sand body asso
ciated with Pou Drury was formed in Mobile Bay 
(Fig . 9). This ebb-tidal delta uists in •pite of both 
current meuuremonts and bedform morphology, 
,.hich indicates th111he inlol is Oood-domina1ed under 
normal conditions . In add11ion, channol mukors be· 
hind Pass Drury in Dauphin lsl1nd B1y were benl 
in the diroction or an obb curront durins the storm. 

Effttts or M1n°!\lldt Sirutturu. 

On the doveloped portion of the •pit, streets ind 
drivoways which ran north-•outh across the islud 
cr••t•d topograrhically low 1ro1s that acted u path· 
w1ys for the transport of Wiler ind <ed1men1. Although 
topographic d1fferonces were minor, they were suffi. 
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citnt to C3u~e tht\C .. wtd, •• arta.s IC'I lt.c l?it fiut 
to be ""•'heJ ovrr Juring •torm •rprN~h . 'Tht> r«•· 
ducod scour. making them more channel·like ind 
increuing their capacity to handle now. By the time 
the entire spit "'as 1wash. the "•e1k" ueas had 
become the major ovcrwash channels . 

C1nals within hou .. ng subd1visi<'ns and se•eral 
drain1ge dirchos which ran from midway acro•s the 
spit to Mi~~i~siprl Sound tcndtd to concc:ntr11e now, 
proJucing loc1I increasos in both 1moun1 of erosion 
and property damage (Figs. 10, 11, 12). Channeh also 
developed behind beach fronr houses The surrort 
pilings of these slructures probably gonerated intense 
turbulence which initiated the channel scour (Fi1s. 
13, 14). 

The location of primary channels during overw1sh 
(in developed areas) was not determinod naturally, 
but by the existence and position of Slreets, drivewayt, 
canals, and houses prior to the storm. large overw8'h 
channels did not form in undeveloped parts or the 
spit. although in some places numerous scour pirs 
coalesced lo form small channel features , The bars, 
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which mark tho termini of the overwash fins, utend 
farthest inro the back barrier waters behind the areas 
whore man-made structures cbanneh7.Cd overwash 
now. The most severely damaged homes were rhose 
located within or immediately 1djacent to the lar1e 
overwash channels. 

CONCLUSIONS 

Erosion and property dlmage on Dauphin Island, 
Alabama during Hurricane Fredoric were controlled, 
in a predictable way, by the following featuros: 

• The large ebb-tidal delta (outer shoal) 11 the 
entrance to Mobile Bay broke storm waves, 
dissipating their energy fu offshore. Shorohne 
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" • · 14. ONvnd phot• of cfamagod beach front home ancf 
the chonnot ueutod vndornooth . 

retrcar was at a minimum whoro ebh·delta protcc· 
tion wa! mosr effective. She>reline retreat was at 
1 muimum immedialely "••l of the ridal delta 
pl11form, probably as a result c-f v.·avc energy 
concentration by refraction around the margin of 
the tidal delta . 

• The western three-quartors of Dauphin Island 1s 
a low spit which •·u complotoly inundated by 
the muimum hurricane suri• In tht' region. the 
most intcn« challllel erosion occurred along dri• e· 
•ays ind back-bamor marina cntranco• . These 
nun-made" ftaturts acitd as chJnntl-ways fcxu~
ing the ·curront• durJll& O\Cl"a•h 

• Surport·pilings under beach front cottagos al•o 
helped initia1e channol scour. probably because 
or increased turbulence down current of these 
'"obJtacles " 
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